
Truck Gardeners Especially Talk of
Gloomy Conditions.

Th* weather ha* h«»en *<> <Ir> for nearly a

month that market gardeners all around this
cltr ir*beginning to s>ar th* eraaa will fall.
For nearly a month there ha? been extremely

little rain, and the soil is dried ur and parched,
the lawns are. sere, and plants and shrub 6are

bsckward. and wilted. Seeds have not come «P

and many that did sprout have been killed by

\u25a0>i hot sun. Farmere. seeing no chance af an

early crop, have put In fresh seeds, hoping the

ram will fall in time to rai.-- pome F^t corn,

tomatoes and lst«» vegetables.

Long iamaal truck garden men are in despair. |
Th?y say peas came tip we.l and thrived early

lastmonth. but are now dying for lack of amtaT.

P»t&to«* and corn are also sadly in need of

moisture. Th* same complaint comes from the

email farmers in New-Jersey tributary to this i

market. Strawberries are: greatly in need ef a i

atamt, and unless the raspberry and blackbt-rry i

boshes get a good drenching soon there may ;
not be fruit enough to pay f-»r the picking. |
Even the foliage on the trees is showing the ef- J
feet of the drouth. The leaves are small and J
pinched, and many trees are ammmi as= bare as j
in winter. All they need, though, is a good, ;

brisk shower, to unfold the bursting buds and j
\u25a0\u25a0var th* branch** with preen. . j

Tn Brooklyn housewives are keeping little |
backyard!, looking fairly fresh by watering the J
plants deny. There is a great .all for *prink- ,
Hag pots. They are seen everywhere since the

•reinanc* went into effect prohibiting: the use j

of bjb without a meter. From Bay Ridge. I

Bath Beach and all around that district comes j

the same -—no rain, no garden. The sprink-

kw and the pail and dipper are in preat demand.
but. ju« the same, the beam*. beets, cucumbers

and the flowers are rry'.v?: for a few tiapß of
water.

The parks alsa show the marks of dryness.

The lawrs are jmlsw and dying, and many

shrub* that should be in full flower now have :

very few blossoms. If the drouth lasts much !

longer, it is feared the insects will get the up- j
per hand, and strip the elms and the maples of

what foliage they have.
jjatiiiiilislto the record at the Weather Bu-

reau, the last rain in April fell on the 17th.
On May 3. 4 and 5 thsre were little drizzles,

but they barely wet the surface of the ground.

They did some good, hoy.ever. but not a drop

has fallen since.

The rainfall in March and April was below

normal. Last month 2.SS inches fell, against

3.-.1 a year agro. The normal Is 3.3S inches. In

March the fall was 3.0T. inches against 4.^.
inches the same m-nth in IPO2. The average for
thfit month is about S.». Last February the j
fall was 0.83 inches, 3.50 being normal. May of

last year was dry. there being only Ll-3 inches,

while the normal rainfall for the month Is 3.1b.
May af this year to date has a rainfall of O.1&

inches The weather reports do not Indicate
any change in the next twenty-four hours. Bu-
reau reports show that the dry spell extends

over a district within fifty miles of this city.
Except for a few light showers, here and tnere,

itreally extends over a much larger area. There

lias been ttttla rain in Ohio and eftem Naw-

York.

MADE PRESIDENT 0E CHEMICAL.

Mr. <*b<>rn<? Faiu that over $109,0(« worth of
champagnes and other wines had to be removed
from thr stores of the warehouse company because
the boilers used to ran th» elevators and supply
heat, light and water to the realty company's
building had been placed right agaJaal tii \u25a0 dividing
wail of the premise* of th« plaintiff and defendant,
and th« heat from the. boilers had increased the
temperature in the wine oetlars of the plaintiff
company from the normul figure of Su riegrefs to
&> degre*>B. thus spoiling th<% witifs. He «ai<i a sug-
gestion had been made to remove th" boilers bu' k
about nine or ten inches from the partitk.-:-: wall,
whlcfi would r-n!»ilv th<- annoyance compfainefl of
and wouM not ooal moro than i6,0>0 or J7.t»«i.

Julien T. l»avie». of vies. \u25a0 Stone & Auerbach.
ir. \u25a0•j-posirig the motion. ?ald this would f>f Impos-
sible, as it would- cost from laK>.<j(>i te oWMili as
the elevators would have to be put out of commis-
sl^-n and the heat and water and lighting tshut off.
This would cause the tenants not only, to leave, but
also to comm«io« suits against the realty com-
pany Mr. Levies said his clients had offered to
put"ina "cork" wall in the plaintiffs' o«-li.irs which
would r«*m*<ly th* grievHnc« complained of, but the
offer was declined.

Mr. O«borne nald th» United Statf« Government
would not allow this to be done, and the fire In-
surance conipar.lea would Dot Insure the premises
ifpuch a wall was constructed. Justice Olionuu
reserved bis decision.

SAYS BOILERS SPOIL WINE.

Osborne, for Warehouse Company, Asks for

Injunction Against Realty Company.
Justice O'Gorman was asked yesterday by ex-As-

sistant District' Attorney James W. Osborae. coun-
sel for the Bowling Green Warehouse Company, to

grant ah injunction pendentc lite, restraining the
Battery Placi K»'a4t\ Compuns from maiiu;i!niii»<

In its new twenty story building in Whitehall-st. a
number, of bollfrs. which. it is alleged, are working

serious injury to pioperty stored In the premises ot
the plaintiff. . ,

About -$140,000 Spent Last Year—Trustees

Elected.
The Society for Ethical Culture had Its annual

meeting last night, at No. 109 West Fifty-iourth-

st- John E>. Lange presided. The following trus-

leea were elected: Julius J. Frank, Robert D.

Kohn, Alfred R. Wolff. Joseph Hamershlag, Henry

A Loth and John W. Martin.

The report of the treasurer, E. Berrolzhelmer.
showed that the current expenses of the society

proper for last year were about i31,000, while the

Bcheol cost $69,000. the
'

Young Men's Institute
$20,000. and other affiliated bodies well on to $30,000.

in all about $:40.0l":'. The school would cost some

fIS.OOO more rext year, and altogether it was ex-
pected that the total expenses for next year would
be about $160,000. These figures applied merely to

current expenties. Or. the new building, in Cen-

tral Park West, there had already been expended

for land and construction. SiTI.OCK and there yet

remained to be expended some $379,000, of Which
(187.000 was still to be provided for.

The report of the chairman of the board o? trus-
tees John D. Lange, showed that the work was
to he considerably extended next year, particularly

in the school, which new had about 300 pupils.
Several new teachers would be added to the starr.

A resolution was passed providing for the ap-
pointment of a committee to secure new members.
Professor Felix Adler spoke in favor of this reso-
lution.

GUILTY07 SELLING LOTTERY TICKETS.

East Sider Fined Ssoo— Says He Got
Off Light.

Scholom Goldberg, k dealer In lotteries, of No. 222
Henry-et.. when placed on trial in the Court of
Special Sessions yesterday, charged with selling

lottery tickets, pleaded guilty,and the |natloes of
the court imposed a fine of $SOO. with the alter-
native of serving thirtydays In jail. Goldberg paid

his fine.
The complainant against 'Joldb«?r* was Murray

Mantilie. a clerk, of No. 1-02 West. One-hundred-
and-forty-third-st. Tn the hearing on the applica-

tion for a warrant Manville testified that he had
purchased lottery ticket* recently, one for the

Louisiana lottery, which he O'clared entitled him
to win Sls,o<X>, the first prize. He did not win. On
April 2 lfist Manville bought a number of tickets
fr->m Ooldberg. Manville then took the case tn the

Dmtflct Attorney's offlce,,. and Deputy Assistant

District Attorney Kresel prosecuted the ease.
Justice. Wyatt In imposing sentence *aid it was

a lirht one, but that the full extent of the law-

would be dealt out to another offender of the law.
Jf he yr«JC« <auglu . .

Sum liaised for Massacre Survivors
•

—Leung KaiChew Attends.
The Cmmsaa theatre In Doyer-st. gave a benefit

last night for the Hebrew survivors of the mas-
sacre in Russia. Three performances were given,

that 15 the place was ailed three times, and It

was estimated that the net proceeds would reach

SSOQ. Chinese. Hebrews and everybody else went.

The actors gave their eervlccH.
One Chinaman paid the benefit wa» given to show

sjsaaa&nr for the oppressed people. The Cblnese.

he -aid knew a little about tyranny and Injustice.

and felt like trying to \u25a0Bften a bit the sorrows
of other*. He denied that the Bsjastfi* po.loy in

Manchuria had anything to do with th, affair

Thousands of Jews, he added, lived In China man)

in the northern part. They were a tribe of them-

selves who lived there hundreds of years. >.o one

knew where they came from, but they were sup-

posed to be the lost tribe of Shem. He said tWs

wa. the title of the play. Itwent on seeming) >

without end. with the prince in the blue tunic.
the warrior In his fantastic coat of mall and the

princess and maids by women impersonators.

The benefit was arranged by J. A. Singleton,

president of the Chinese Empire Reform Associa-
tion:

" Chu Cha Dek Foon and Kdward Heyer.

L*ung Kal Chew, who saved his head by fleeing

from the wrath of the Empress Dowager because

LVn'Trr^d7^M^re^^nd^eligntV n^s
countrymen with a llttle.fPee^h-

ft.rward at nto 21

Pe^B^i V̂^^DSau^!^^Mtheatre. Among the guests were Warden Van

'"iS-VU^ IS&ry'of the^Chin," e^mpire

llllliiiin Japan. .
_^^___—

ETHICAL CULTURE SOCIETY MEETING.

This Is What Dr.R. C. Kemp Says

He Does.

MANIPULATES HEART AND IIV-o.

At the monthly meeting of the surgical section
of the New-York Academy of Medicine, held last

night. Dr. Robert Colsmsn K"mp deserfbod ex-

\u25a0uhniaiH in SJisih be had, by awe»age of the

heart ,r,d artificial respiration, brought a dog back

to life, thirteen minutes after the heart had «a»e«
to beat The dog. be saia. survived twenty-four

bears. 1; The first "death" of the dog had been

caused by chloroform poisoning, and Or Kemp at

tke meeting laft n'ght miruesul the conviction
that the usitratliin. wbicb cenelsts in opening up

the thoiil betaimi two ribs and expocirur the heart

to the manipulation, at the same time Inducing

artificial roaptration b> \u25a0 special a»echanmm, will
be valuable as h iast report hi eases of snsßethetlc
poisoning, drowning and still birth*.

Other surgeon* present at the meeting, >- f»niP of

whom had witnessed Dr. Kemp's experiments in

the physiological laboratory of the College of

Physicians and Bargeons. which have been going

on for nearly two year*. almost without excep-

tion admitted the value of his investigation. Dr.

Allen M. Thomas doubted If the human heart

would stand the shook of such treatment, but the
only other criticisms were on minor points of tech-

atsjae. Dr. Robert T. Morris said be thought that
th. htart could be reached more conveniently

from the abdominal cavity than from the chest, but

Dr. mpe rejoinder, that only two fingers were

needed in massaging the heart, was favorably re-

ceived by the large audience of surgeons and pro-
fesso?s of surgery Pr^ent gathered last • evening

at the meeting in ti^ asssrtstton's home, No. 1<

West Forty-third-»t. . m'r*^- *^x-
Dr. Kemp, who iiveF at No. W Kast gJftFJJ

er.th-st.. Is a graduate of the College of Ph>sicun>
and SiirgVons. a member of the American and
New-York State Medical Associations. he Acade-
my of Medicine of the County Society, the Societ>
of" the \lumni of Roosevelt Hospital, and of the

rhv?icians* Red Cross Hospital. He has been con-
ducting his experiments in this line for some
Sme and has used up a large number of dogv

with crowing success. His recent successes are
said to be due in a great degree to his improved

mechanism to induce artificial respiration.

CHINESE PLAY FOB JEWS.

GIVES DEAD DOGS LIFT.

ERIE DETECTIVES FORM A UNION.

Drt^rttves anS^sperial non-uniformed Dollcemen
if the Erie Railroad have organized a union In
ird*r to §r*t an advance in ivapes. Thejr i»a!arles
ir*-from $V) to fTo s month. They want an advance
sf 20 per '•ent and a rrlnlmuni pay of I6^i a month,
t is reported that if their request is refused they
Killstrik*. *v. \u25a0 v

William H.Porter Succeeds the Late George

G. Williams.
At a anecml meeting of the directors of the Chem-

Jeal National Bank yesterday William H. Porter,

\u25a0vice-prc-eident of the bank, was elected president to

fillthf vacancy caused b7 the death of George G.
\u25a0Wil'.iatnr. The directors also passd appropriate.

resolutions repardinp the death of Mr. Williams.
Mr.Porter was born at Middlebury. Vt.. on Jan-

URrj. 3_ xs^i, and was educated in the schools of

that town snd Saratoga Springs. N. T. On leav-
ing school he came to this city. and. after a short
partod of sen-ice In a railway nflice became a

Junior clerk in the Fifth Avenue Bank, the "trair.-
aag school of maasens." He remained with the

Fifth Avenue Bank Bar eight years, leaving it in

1886 to become eeakeer of the Chase National Bank.
He wa« vice-president et that bank when in De-

cember. 189R. he was elected vice-president of the

Chemical. Mr. Porter Ml a director of the Bankers'
Trust Ceaasaanr. the ajaarlcan Cotton Company,
the Trow Directory Printing and Bookbinding Com-
pany, the H. W. Johns-Manville Company, the''
John Stephenson Company, the United States Life

iInsurance «v.mp*ny and D. Appleton & Co.. and a
trustee of tie Franklin Saving! Bank. He is also
\u25a0 member of th<- Metropolitan. Union league. Re-

publißan. Transportation and New-York Athletic
club#. the Larehmont and Atlantic Yacht clubs, the
New-England Society and the American Geograph-
IJcal Society.

fc\CONTEST AT A BROOKLYN CLUB.

|Two Candidates for Vice-President of Union—Some Feeling.
'I Th<»r» will be one osaaast at the annual slactma
of officers of the Union League Club, of Brooklyn,

to-morrow nl?ht, which will somewhat mar the
Ihsrm of the sseetkeg. The trouble, which has

resulted in the placing o? Marshal T. Davidson
In the SelU for vice-president, m opposition to

Alniet R. Lat*osi. the regular nominee, is entirely
personal, but seeas of the members fear that it
the opposition should win it might result in two
XTmanent factions.

When th- aKietlng of the club was held for tihm

nomination of stfilcws the name? of Alniet R.

liats^n. a lawyer, and Robert Carlton were aro-

XK>*ed- Th^ latter asked permission to withdraw

his name and desirrd the secretary to cast one
v«?te. for Mr. Ls4«on Tne latter said that such

f>Txx?e<Jurf required unanimous consort, and he. ob-
;ec^ed. On a voti Mr Latimn wap nominated hy
a \\% ina'iority. Mr. •\u25a0at;i> n'« friends were an-
luoye'l because "they believed that Mr.Latson kn«"»-
|- c would win anyway a.ii<3 wanted the satisfaction
of 'a victory. F<-r this rea**.n they decided to

iTWrsnlrr Mr T>avidson as an opposition candidate.
Mr Letwn will not clscups the «it'.;ation. but his
friend* ray that Mf only motive for acting as be

lAXi1AXi wsn *o permit Mr. Carlton to win In case he
roiild «v»mroand the necessary vote*.

WEST POINT CADETS AT THE MUSEUM.
Tn« ernes of

'** at the VTeal r\*IMHitary

|A«»6>Tr.r arrived in this rity jepternay morning to

HBpend the day at the Metropolitan Museum <-f Art.
|Th9r« were DI ir^ini^r? of the class present. In
Ic^mrr irfiof Colonel "h«rl«s learned. professor of
[drawing 2t the si so>mj_ and four other amoere.
iThe csdets came iown on the West Shore Raii

road art r*a<-he<i th.- museum Just a* th<- doors
Epasi open*-&. They hsd catalOETies of the museum
K.nfl picked out subjects on which to wrlto the?es
after ••. return to the ncad<*ray. Colonel Lnrned,
|p speaking of the trip, said that it was an educa-
tional one, with more of a social than a military
*sj>ect. The policy of Colonel Mills, cfmirsiKlint
*t tie academy, was very liberai. and he allowed
the cadets as much latitude as possible. Colonel
Lamed rxpr^sed the hope that the trips would be
jannual affairs hereafter.

The cour*« In drawing at the academy. < "olonel

Lamed *ai<!. was rijeorou*. TMs was particularly
so in architectural builcins drawlsg. In thti» mat-

ter the cadets wer* Instructed to select some de-
i-lpn ar»c writ* a ibesls on it. Th»>y were a!«o or-
beroc to exarcine the art of ancient Greec* and
tb« ttalics scho«Jl, both n>al<- and female, ftr the
aude, sna write \u25a0 thesis on tans* styles of «culpt-
ure. He explained that tiorae of the roveut men
came from district* where there was really no
drtuai work of r-rt to be peen. »n<3 It was r.eces-
t*ry for th»-n-i to vi^it a museum of prominence.
The clans had luncheon In the restaurant »n the
saseas^r.t of the roust-urn and left the museum e.t I
./clock to catch the 4 o'clock train f..r West Point.

TRUST COMPANY FOR WHITE PLAINS.
IA charter ha6been granted to the County Tru*t
pompaay •with a capital stock of SKm.orjo. an«J a aaf>
Mas of $50,000 to tra:i«act business In White Plains.
The. Fartn'-rf' l«oan and Trust <'oinpany and Sutro
Rrof. A- Co. ar* jointly Interested Jn the company.

VETO FOR BARBERS' LICENSE BILL.
Albany. May U.—Governor Olel! to-day notified

to the representative^ of urgawmsd labor that he
would riot skja Senator McKwan> btn prvvUasg

for the licensing of barbers and the Inspection af
shops. Tho Governor told the labor people that h«
regarded the bill as too drastic, and as not meet-
inp th* situation which it was designed to meet.

To compel the licensing of every apprentice and to

mnke the new men subject t<> sanitary restrictions,

without Incluaing all barbers on<l •hops, «ild not
answer th« desire.i purpo \u25a0• If an: were to be ex-
amined, all should be examined.

QUEBEC CHIEF OF POLICE DEAD.
st IJouis, May Cantata Frank Pennotl, Chief

of PeHee of Quebec, died on a Wabash train l«»-
tween Tolada and St. I^ouis to-iUy, while on hi*
way to New-Oeieane to etaraei the convention of
chiefs, of po|lc«> ActlnS Chief Glllespy has taken
charge of the body «n«l has .nent word to the Que-
1" i- -iilthLlillfr.

A HOME OF W. E. BRADLEY BURNED.
New-Canaan, Conn.. May 11.— The aumssei resi-

dence at Smith Ridge of William K. Bradley, of
New-York, was destroyed l>j lire to-day, of my»-

terious origin. The beemi was iinocmalsd, though

Mr. Bradle) and his family intended to mov \u25a0 to
Itnext weik Most of the furrtlnhipss.j w« re bufiied.
The total loss is about DMMI

BRIBERY INVESTIGATION BEGINS.
Boston. May 11.— The Hal r«mnutt<" of the

Benat« which \u25a0 Is te Investigate aPaaatleaa of
bribery met in executive session this afternoon
with attorney Genera] Parker. N<> decision has
been reached as to the parsons to ':• suanaeeMd t>
appear before the committee, a member of the
committee saW thit no other charges thin those
maiii> by George J. Raymond, of Boston, have been
considered.

It hi said the deal hit? progressed so far that

the Pennsylvania is tigurinK on extensive Improve-
ments for th»; northern terminal of \u25a0 the Hoekkeg.
Pennsylvania officials have conferred witli Preai-
dent Monsarrat. of Columbus, and Vice-President
Hoyt, of this city, of the, HockJnjc. r-pardinK the
deal. Hi.kin? Valley '>m«-iili' are retirent. but
interests closely identified with both roads say thai
control of the Hocking wns the nubjeci of dlSCßS-
eion at the conference.

P. R. R. TO^GET HOCKING VALLEY?
Chicago, May ll.—

'
Tbe Plain Dsnltii" wHI say

to-morrow that information from private sources is
thai the Pennsylvania Baflroad Company is nin'-.insc
arrangementfl to take over the Hocking Valley

Railroad.

Washington, May XL.
—

General Giilespie. ehlaf of
ni|lnwn. has E'J'.e to New-York t'> confer with

the Dock Commissioner ar.d local engineer officers
lii regard to the proposed Chelsea improvement,
which Involves radical changes in the harbor line.
The engineers have opposed lengtbentßg the river
piers as likely to impede navlasttian, but the i*n-

portiri? and badness interests of Xew-York are
said to be almost anantaßOOS in. favcr of the prr>-

posed work. Swretary Root is inclined io comply
with their wlshfs ifit '-an be dr.rif without danger
to navlgatlbn, and General GWeepie has gone •'>

New-York to make a personal Investigation of the
matter.

General Giilespie Here to Confer with City
OScials.

PROPOSED CKANGE OF PIER LINES.

Union or non-union men not to be discriminated
against by foremen.

M<»n secure the right to wear union buttons.
Workmen rr.-.le-;!:- others to be di!*charsed.
Nt th.-r union or r.ori-ur.jon.
Emptoyers retain right to employ men according

to m<*rlt.
Union leaders will Bot be permHtrai to visit men

working.
Old employes to receive first consideration.
Representatives of men to have right to submit

grievances before steamship .•onn>ar'i "--.

Increased scale of wages agreed upon previously.
Afrreement to be for ire year of 19QS.
Abolition c-f Independent labor bureaus.

Terms Which WillProbably Be Acepted by
longshoremen.

Montreal. May ll.—The longshoremen's strike
was practically settled late io-r.isrht at a confer-
ence of the strike loaders and the shipping- men.
The basis of settlement was drawn op to be \u25a0»»-
miit'-u to th»- strikers to-mnirow morning- It is

f::!ly expected they will accept l"t. and in this
event shippers will aprt-e also. Following i- the
basis of settlement:

MONTREAL STRIKE NEAR END.

Not Able to Continue Studying at Art Stu-

dents' League Landscape and Portraits.
Sam O. Collins. a negro, who m.-ikes a living by

attendmg to furnaces and washing wtsdowa, <aye

an exhibition yesterday of his skill as an artist
at his home. No. 11 Gay-st. Be la about twenty-
four years old, and livtd In Washington, where
he painted several years, before eosatag here. In
the capital he has several ptetarcs exhibited at

Shows of the Society of Washington Artists. Yes-
terday he exhibited about thirty landscapes, sev-
eral portraits and ten drawings from the antique.

Collins has found a friend in H. Siddons Mow-
bray, the artist, at whose snggestioa he sought
and obtained tuition at the Art Students' LeaTrue of
Xew-York. after studying three yean at Cooper

Union. He discontinued his studies at the leajrue

several months ago, as he could not afford to pay
the tuition. Mr. Mowbray is r.ovr in R->m>. Most
of the landscapes on exhibiticn ye«terrtay were in-
spired by Southern scenes, and were partly palhte.t
from nature and partly from sKetcnes. The ex-
hibition will last four clays more. Collins expects
to exhibit at the St. Louis Sxr»osition.
In the same room over thirty examples of the

work in design by i'.lizu Hawkins, a colored wewn-
r.n. who studied fight years at Cooper I'nion. were
shown. They comprised designs for book covers,
wallpaper] laces ai;d cretonnes and architectural
drawings.

NEGRO EXHIBITS PAINTINGS.

Colonel Watson comes to the United States to

select the site for the British Government BUfld-
it:^' at the expasltion. lie will also c*jnsu'.t the
chiefs of th<; various llljiallllianls He talked with
Thontas M. Moort. chief of th<- michlncry depaxt-

ment, yesterday, regardteg the dtsntal of i:rUi-h
machinery, which is to I\u25a0 Oae. Th«>re win be t.o

crouplr.fr of aiaihliiirj by nations at tl •\u25a0 exposi-
tion, but an harmonious r.rmngement of the wbole.
Colon*] Watson willbe abie to assure Brtilsb man-
ufactnrers that th«-y are still in time to be taken
iiirc if.

In tni.- power plant the Uritish txhlbit.M wtll be
strikinic in chaiacter. Colonel Watson will ascer-
tain Ifmore rxbibits of this« class can he tak- '•.

•i.- left here for St. Louis Iist evening en tne
I-ake Shore LlmUed and will return to Europe on
M.-.y a on the Etmria.

COL. ( . M. WATSOS IfERE.
/.

He Will Select a Site for British
Building at St. Imuz*.

Colonel '". M. Watson, C. IS.. K. M. <;.. secretary

of the Royal British Commission ti> the BL l/ouls
Exposition, arrived in New-York yesterday <;ii the
Tvernitt. H>- wai m--t by Lieutenant Godfrey '•

Cardln. of the espoattioa mcchlnery department,

'"olor.el WataM '•* an ofßcer of the mglneeT corps
of the British army, and was secretary to the

Hritlsh Commission to the Paris KxiHjsit'on. Th«
present ilaanilasliiii of which he is sj-crttary con-
stots of thlrty-seyeri mtrrbers. It Is headed by the
Prince of Wales, and was selected, it Is saM by

Kir.K Edward htaneelf

MECHANICS WILL MEET AT SARATOGA.
Saratoga. N V.. May '•' fSr*»olal).—The American

Maabw Mechanics* laaeejatjan and the Am«Ttran
\U/it.-,- Car Builders* A»s»o.-: have chanjred th«
t>'.ii<» f«r thai) ,i"itit annual session, which wtU
bejcln on June 24 and cover about ten days, Sara-
11Ufa itiK!» Mas been uam«>d a» the plac«. Mackl-
nae Island. Mich., was orlelnallys*lected, but st a
meet'ntr on Monday of the Joint committee. of thf
associations this eunventlon r«'<n>rt was subeututsvi
tor the Michigan luvm.

Kactory Inspection Is sect, .• its l>ert In '.\s.iiicba-
s-tts. On th«» other hand factory Insertion ha? lon.ic
been ween ut its worst in Illinois, In Pennsylvanil*
and in New-J*r«ey. where, in alt thr.. States. th»
came Krtat Industry for a s«>ri*-» of years controlled
th»» appointment and removal of the chief Stat*
factory inspector. It ha» nern b«*en pr«»slM« li
tho«»> three Sttttts to «lop th»> wcr.. i»f li:r boys
at nlirht tn thp kihss. f;\ctorie««. ber^u^e the factory
Inspector >(certainly in lUmota and Prnnsjitrsnta)
had Inner been the Msvant <>f Ihe er. ,ir k..->< eorr»-
panlrs be fun" l)«-ins transferred frum th«>ir payrolls
to thos»> of the Statr.

Tn« pasi \tiir deoerves cossnMniemtlcni by r»»
son <>f thi removal from offl«-e In two of thes*
Breiit mnnufHCturir.K Htate«, Illinois and Pennsyl-
vania, of chief factor? lrspert«r« previously m>-
lolnted In the Ir.tnvst of the (r!asihtdmstrj for ih»
purpose of preventing: the enfor.'^m^nt of extsttna. hllillabor statutes hi \u25a0 »h«- enactment of new n-rt
more rli*•\u25a0• t nnes: anrt by reason of th» »na'%t-
ment in the third of ttie.«e States. New-Jersey, of
a law expressly authorlrins: th« Governor "f th*
State to remove Ihe cnief factory msptctnr.

M-~. naeaace IbeOey, seewarj "f th" Vatlonai
Caaaaasata' !>».>?:..*'. read .t aaaes 1 before th* <-or-

\u25a0

laasnactlsa
' Bbm said in ;-art.

ItHas lon^ Been at Its Worst in New-Jer-
sey and Pennsylvania, Says Jlrs. Eellay.
Atlanta. Ga... May 11. Th< Xational Cortferer.r»

pf Charities and Correction to-nisht sjaetal th; fe;-

lowinir nsßi iie PMaMaat, J»Cr»y Ft. Brack«tt. wt
Baltimore; vkse-aeeaMei the Rev. Dr. Saca°l
H^iit!:. D. D.. af St. Paul: Vh. »U!e Pet»rs BSadkj
of thi? city, and m^t Hertsbers. of Philsdelpbss;
ceneral secretary. Joseph P. Byers. of Jettzr&Ta-
vilie. d.. tmaaarer. Alfred O CrosJer. of TCn-
mlntjton, Del., and executive committee. Miss Fran-
ces G. Ourtis--. of Boston; Hugh ¥ Fr.x. of Bayonn*.
N. J.; Beajasabi B, Leaaseja*. aj Denver; Clarence
Ix)W. of NVw-Orlear.s; Thomas M.Mulry. sj X»w-
York: r H IfJheeker of bin MIMp. Per.n. ; Max
Senior, ot Cind> and nln^t^in eT-presKsertt»
and officer* ©f the conference.

FACTCBY INSPECTION

Ifhe poes ther <\u25a0 Itis cort*r;dM tha11 tin fec&nx
hi such tbst jastles wocU he defeated. A move-
m'T.t is on foot le delay the rrmoval ef J«« m
Jackson nntil it is a^rprtaineft w!i« st#;>? car. b-»
taken to avoid it urder rh» law. if th* law offer*
no relief, M is seM here that tne Oovnor wiJI b»
asked to rail s spteinl s*?.»-i«;n of in. |esjL«!acari la
chansrr the lavr.

- -
\u25a0

Xentncky Officials Do Not Want Jett Tried
Where Marcnm Was HTirdered.

I-exinßtor. Ky.. May I!.—Sire- t^ xrresl yes-
t*rda.y of Cards Jett, cbarged with the murder •\u25a0*'

J. B. Marcum. a gvai problem cor. fr^nis the pr:'--

ecution. to solve which may rr-ijir"a speoial sf.^ion
of the leglslatur*. Cader the law Jett would b*

takfn to Jackson, the se«>ne »f thf crime. f<vr tri.il

imless he reqaaal a trial elseirftere. Ife his

asked to k° to Jar-teon.

FEAR JUSTICE WOULD 3E DEFEATED.

Th aiomj was consismed by the Stfe C-cposit

Bank of Pott*v-Il!«; to the Tradf.-n°rs National

Bank nit.:i t'.: city. Msrp&y receipted Kit tte pa.ck-

Egc, but whfn the saf« was o^.-tied thy moo°y w;i-*

rcissla^- The icesncn^er vrss quesoV-ned. hoi hi>*
rt-pliea were vagx:e. and he was into custody.

T -.iav the •">;;•\u25a0 say. Murpbjafiraltfd bis jniilt.

and. accompanied by dctectiTCS went to the h'jos--

of a friend, wten C9JOO was fcun.l burled «n rh»

cellar. Murphy has heen in thf empuiy «.r tr?

United States Express Company for fifteen years.

Polict Say Express Messenger Confessed to

Crime.
Philadelphia, May IL—Detectives to-day recov-

ered all except £230 of O.tXO in enrrvney stoK-u
from the saf" of the United Statrs BaavsM Com-
pany. in transit from PottsrHJe, Pens., to tjxfeicity.

William J. Murphy, a.n express messenge \u25a0 in th«

imploy of the company, whe wsa urresred Satur-
day on suspicion of having some knowlodsr- of th-»
mysterious disappearance of the valuable pack.ig^.

is said by ta* police to hays asade a ron*essl>!i
\u25a0which le<l to the recovery of the rrone-. He will

have a h^^riiis tc»ciorrcw.

GET $19,800 STOLEN PSOM SATE.

ItWill Be Eh First Trip Across the O^san,

Baltimore. May 11.—Senator Gorman wf!l sail

frotr. Xevr-York on Wednesday for En^lacJ. Tt
will be Mi fir3t trip across the ocean. He will
be accompanied by Sfn Oirnan ard th^i-
daughter, M!s.«> .\ff. Gorrr.ar.. Their Immediate
MMjeillSe point Is London, wher* a daughter of

the E-nator. Bbm Gambrill. Bveei Aft*rspend-

ing' some time in London Mr. Gonnari ar.'l hi*
fanulj- erlD visit Ireland and Scotland, and may

ir»ake c. toar o" the Continent.
In [>*--rnocntic political circles the Ku-"P"SB

tour of Mr. Gorman is consicered significant. It
is believed that he wants to be out of reach
.Th.n the "slate" for the State ticket bl nud«
up. Two of his $roo<i Drteads are candidates for

the \u25a0!—ilnilinei for Governor. Mr. Be— ha»
always dreaded a sea YOjrage «»ince an unpleas-

ant experience yean ago on a trip to Boston.
President McKinley offered to appoint him a.
member of the PhilippinePeace Commission, bat
he declined because he did not ant to cross
the ocean.

Th»- Artvet of thr risr had worn a scowl, whlra
gradually developed Into a broad smi>. He \r-o,i.»\

around to sp» whether he had b^n recognised by
any >>n«- in the iarsr- rrowd of lr.t*rf?rerJ watcher*.

A man stepped up to ili3?ick and askf.l mm if
h'- kn»>w whom r- had be«n eaittng down.

"No, r .l»n't." reoli'^ Missick. "but I«v. kao^
that he ?rr.t on thp wrr>nq sidr of th» roasway. J"d
th« nert >.irr.c h*« >; •- it with Di I'll lock him up."'

"Why, Li-.a;'"! your superior. Deputy Coakmtsstearr
1".;,' r. f'o you think you o'.isht t» treat hi"n u\
rudelj- you did?"

At this pnir.r Policeman Misslck collapsed as !*
sorno tr.c h-iU got in a blow fn;m r^-'fiind with
a nirh* stick. a_-id it w=.s s-isr^e-Kter] that imm.^'-
a.tft'.y ItRfl u> contf mplatinpr th<» foliowtsg sertc*
of qoestlocji addr«.-s?»>d to himself:

•r>: ! b« do it <.<> catch m<- up? I-* he cid.- f
\u25a0 sugM him with the goods on, didn't I? V>*as r^
ta a hevrry, cr illihe rot krow that h5h 5 w;ts TtaTat-
lr.*r one of his r»«£ ordinance?, or whf-n will Ig^i

hauled up t« hea<?guartef on rh.ir?«»*?"

GOBMAJ7 GOLUG TO EJ7GLAITD.

Tr-p ordinaries referred f'» ts the on? whl^h,r*-

lit-a that al! river* oi Tefclcl«« s*?.!l vik. a,-

proach'ns the fcridse. make a precis? turn f.-ora
the right and nfcat! kera etttetly te the right vrhla

f->kir.sr fH* roadway.
A policeman Is stationed at th» roadway m »*\u25a0?

that a!! rseSW inr.'!s<-rim;rat' . ot>»y th» rcl*?.
Few ofTendrrs eseave without a r*priman3 for tTi*

Brsi offence, and something addrd tr> ir if th»y ar*

recognized again a? not a<il;»rir.e i*j rh« l**t»r

of the law-
v. \u25a0 •\u25a0: PoMeessan IBsetek, el in*bridge sejoeeX

\u25a0aw a big bay horjf attached to a rubber tfrrtf

runabout vceririi? oTsisni upor him from tee le.*

he held It BSJ and began to giv his cislormar/

wa.rr.ias. J'i.«t then itoccurred to him that h«* hart

BeTi the emSM Identical runabout b«-for» liStadhßT

circumstan.es. He itun't quUe sur». but fa** ef-

fect was th«* epae. Whii- track driver? esMWsj

in Ike line that forma at the T'.ridg;* at that bosy

hour. jaal aftev
* o'clock, swore ere cr te>s

volubly at \Yf. iinterra pUor,. ::ktlasirk said:
-'.Vhy don't you k*ep IS th* right? Don't ynn

kni'V. the rules yet? Jt-'st turn that ii"arourd tier*
and sjet Into line whcr» It bflocsrs. and don't you

fver try t<» turn in .-harp that *a< agaui or I*ll
r-in you in." ,

Deputy Vomwmtiomer rjolate* a

Bridge Ordinance.
Ijeputy "•\u25a0niini-'- Piper bad a r.arro» "-scap*

from being asreeeei last night. As« the arrest r»-
rtune Imminent rb» <"'oromi.-<sioB <*r b»**am*- r3->r«

and tnora >:atisfie<J. and advanced to m"-?f h!»
sseesfagjj awful fate naif way. with a raile on hi*
••ountenar.r*. that beamed tnvr*- and more brlgV.v

In r;.t: as the big Mtaecoat wh<> ru'*>3 IR« •ntrane*

t«> the siiMtli rondwaj lo th»- Brooklyn B-Hz* si
th» Manhattan end tmjrang m«»r<» and rhor» irHu-

/•ant at what ap?eare»l "• him V' b« groM /\u25a0•»!»-

lessnts* as the part •>( some ordinary citizen^ in

too nvich «'f a. hurry or with too much sTeefeM
for city ordinances. Th» Fml> wa* evid»n*ly or.~
of satisfaction in fefllncc that th« ?vsr»m trM

wtrk in perfect <*nJ«r.

Th. widow Is to receive tiie residue atter the
creati of the $»"<O,UOO trust fund, which is to i,.-

held by the Brooklyn Triist Company. She is made
\u25a0- \u25a0!\u25a0• executor.

LEAVES $10,000 TO YALE.
Among the bequests in the will of rT Insllus

Frederick A. Ward, which was filed for probate Jn
Kings County yesterday, ar* the toUowing, which
are to be paid from a truft fund of $(V>,<XX> after
the death of the widow, Mr". Jessie U Ward, who
is to recetvs the Income of the fund while *h» lives;
To th- praldeni and fellows of Yale University,
B0,«»; to the Hamilton Club. Brooklyn. $5,000; to

tho l.,>nK Island Historical Society, J5.0C0; to the
village library, Fanaington, Conn.. S&000; to the
Young Men's Christian Association of Brooklyn,

12.000. Originally a bequest of $">,<"o was to go to

the Brooklyn Übrary. but this was r<»v«>ke.i in a
codicil, probably bscaose that Institution hi to be
iiirn.d over to the city.

R. H. STODDARD VERY WEAK.
,according to \u25a0 statement made last night Si his

home, No. Bl Bast Flfteenth-st., Richard Henry
Stoddard. the poet, is In a very weak condition.
It was said that there wag no danger of his dying
in the night. Early yesterday morning it was said
that he had passed v. comfortable night.

NEW CAPTAIN FOR MASSACHUSETTS.
Boston, May 11.—Captain Joseph G. Katoa took

formal command of thu battleship Massachusetts
te-day at the Charlestown Navy Yard, relieving•

aptain Henry X. Manney, who has commanded
the ship since -May 1. IWI

BRITISH SAILORS TO JOIN IN PARADE.
San Francis^'. May 11. H. M. S. Qrafton, the

flagship of the British squadron of the Pacific,
with Admiral blckerfurd on board, arrived her"
last evening from Esquimault, to take part fn the
reception for the President to-morrow afternoon.
A salute was fired for the visiting admiral.

A fenturp of to-morrow's parade willbe the part

taken by the British sailors, who will march side
by cide on American soil with the Bailors of the
United States Navy.

The Corporation Extends the System to First
Year Students.

New-Haven, Conn., May IL-The Yale UniversityCorporation at the May meeting held to-day ap-
proved the recommendations of the academical pro-
fessors to extend the elective system into the
freshman year, by allowing each freshman to
choose five out of eight courses of study and to
allow the substitution of advanced work in mathe-
matics or modem languages m place of Greek for
admission to college.

The new requirements for admission, which will
Ko into effect in 1904. will leave English, ancient
history and Latin unchanged, but will allow Greek
to be wholly or in part superseded by an addi-
tional amount of mathematics or by a thorough
knowledge of either French or German.

In freshman year the eight courses open to thf-
class, five of which must be elected, are in thesesubjects: Greek, Latin. French, German, English,
mathematics, chemistry and history. It is required
that three o* the five courses ejected must he in
continuation of the studies (Greek, I«atin. English,
mathematics or a modern language) already pur-
sued in tbe preparatory school.

The corporation still rc-qum-« s-;\t\ hours for
the attainment oi the bachelor \u25a0•: arts degree,
the course being designed to require four years
Of study on the part of ih. students. Mature
students in exceptional cases can cover tbe course
in three years.

The following faculty chan^ts were made: Theresignation oJ Professor William H. Brewer; asprofessor of agriculture in the ShafHeld ScientificSchool, was accepted, and he was appointed pro-
fessor em^iitus. Oifi'ord Pinchot. tbe head of the
Bureau or Forestry at Washington, was eic<-;ed
to a professorship In the forestry school.

An Invitation was extended to M. Parieroloff, adistinguished European publicist, to deliver the
Bromley lectures next year.

Crowd in Broadway Scrambles for
—Man Arrested.

John. Walsh, of Chicago, who is staying at the

Hotel Imperial, was locked up in the West Thlr-
t!eth-st. station last evening on a charge of disor-
derly conduct. The complainant against him Is
Policeman Tart, of the Tenderloin station, who
alleges that Waish created a disturbance at Thir-
ty-second-st. and Broadway by throwing money
away.

Tart was attracted by a crowd, in th»- centre of
which was a surging mass of newsboys and boot-
blacks, who seemed t<> be fighting for something.
Then Tart saw a hand go up in the air and a
shower of coins fell among the crowd of boys.
The policeman says he saw Walsh in the act of
throwing another handful of coin among the boys.
About five hundred pec pie had fathered in the
neighborhood, and traffic wa.- blocked. Tart told
Walsh to '"move on," but he says the man refused
to do so, and told Tart he had a right to give awaj
money Ifhe pleased. Tart gave him a second warn-
ing, which was not heeded, and then Walsh was
arrested. >

Walsh, who was well dressed, but appeared to
have been drinking, said at the station that he
got a $2n bill changed Into nickels, dimes and quar-ters and was having some fun with the boy.« Hedid not think he was doing any harm in givingmone> away, but was locked up

° ns
At the station Walsh declared that he was a D«-sonal friend of ei-Pollce Commissioner "Barney"York, and asked that York be Informed of his ar:reFt. He be^ed hard to be let go. saying that hemeant no harm and liked to see the boys scramble

-tIJ- m£?,ey- ,He,was told that «*»\u25a0 he hadtaken a Uttie sleep" he would be allowed to sendfor a bondsman.
' *

FRESHMAN "ELECTIVEsF AT YALE.

THROWS AWAY MONEY.

Son's Skull Fractured by Second

Stan/ Fall—Came, Girl
Henry Rotter, twenty-two years old, s tailor,

of No. 2fH> Seeond-Bt., quarrelled with his father
laat night about a letter to a girl his father did

not llko. The son Jumped out of a second story

window to the sidewalk. His skull waa fract-

urei, an.l he was taken to Bellayue Hospital.

Rotter beßan a letter t<> th.- girl, his father

having succeeded In keeping him away from

her for some days. The rather discovered what
he was doinj?, and told him to tear up the let-
ter. The yount? man refused, and, after a quar-
rel, jumped.

JUMPS TO AVOID FATHER.

ARCHBISHOP KAIN COMES EAST.
si Louis. May ll.—Archbishop John .1. Kain

left hero to-da> f»r Baltimore, where he will enter
.-<. fatiatorlum la the hoj of regaining hi« health,
which lias been failing lor eral months.

New Building May Have Twenty-eight Sto-
—Another Flatiron BuildingPossible.

The details of two Interestlug realty deals were
learned yesterday. One was that the directors of
the Commercial Cs»ble Building Company, owners
of the Commercial Cable Building, which adjoins

the Stock -haiige on tho north, had decided to
build an annex. Jt will stand on the Aote plot,

which th^ company bought tome months ago. The
plot is Nos. 22 and 21 New-st., and Mos. 65 and
67 Exchange plac . It has v frontage of IB.J feet
In New-st., and of tt feet in Rirhangs Place. The
height of the annex has not been definitely settled.
It may U. twenty-three stories high, the same
htight a.-; the main building, or live more storie*
n:;.y be added to the main building and the annex
made twenty-eight stories.

At the apex of t!i<- triangular plot formed by
<vmre. New Kirn, Duane and" Pearl sts.. \u25a0 twenty-
onf story building la to be built. The architecture
and shape of the building, it is said, will be
suwwlnl similar to those of the Flatiron Build-
ing at Twenty-third-#t and Fifth-aye. ''';<• plot
has been sola by the estate of Judge Hilton to
C. Dledrich Knabe, vice-president of the Con-
sumers' Brewing Company. Plans for tl'.- building
have been drawn by Max Muller. architect. The
plot has a frontage of 100 *• •' in Centre-st., 95
,'.\u25a0.; in N< \u25a0 Elm ami a rear Itne "! \u25a0'•'' feet.

On July 1 the work of llding m large offlce
and »tor^ liuiliiing'in the Spe.liman plot at New-< ')i vi'i\u25a0\u25a0> r>- -t and Park How will be begun, It Is
aaid that the plans for tlujnew flatiron and Spell-

ir.an bulldii - Indicate that many plots north of
the Brooklyn Bridge and east of Broadway are
likely to l>e built "'i in ih-» i•-;) r future.

Navy Yard Officials Unload It from Vessels—
Tests of ItProbable.

In pursuance of an order received from Washing-

ton yesterday, all the ammunition is being unloaded

from the vessels at the Brooklyn Navy Yard.

More details as to the reason for this order are
expected to-day by letter, but the. general impres-

sion is that the Navy Department desires to have
ell thft powder tested, as much of It is of the same
variety that was found to be defective on the bat-
ik-ship Olvrnpia and thrown overboard in Southern
waters. The ships at the yard affected by the
order are the battleships Kearsarge. Indiana. Ala-

bama and lowa. The ammunition will probably be
sent to the lona Island rt.axrazire.

There is an unusually large amount of scarlet
fev»r on tne recruiting ship Columbia at the pres-
ent time, and tn« officers are having difficulty In
preventing the spread >>f the disease, on account of
the crowded condition of the thip.

COMMERCIAL CAELE ANNEX.

TAKING ALL AMMUNITION AWAY.

The attendance of visitors at the park in the
present year shows a great Increase. From Jan-
uary 1 to May 1. 1902, the attendance was 135,936.

For the same period this year the figures are 256,-

423, practically doubling the best previous record.
Previous J.o last Sunday the largest attendance for

one day was on April 19, 1903. when 27,763 visitors
were registered by the turnstiles. Judging from
present indications, the attendance at the park
this year willbe fullydouble the 731,515 of 1902.

The new anteiope house is rapidly nearing com-
pletion, and a contract for the iron work for the
outside tnclosures will be let in a few days. The
animals for this collection are now being pur-
chased and by the t!nv- the building and its yards

are completed" a full collection willbe In the park

and ready to I"- install* The iirst animals due
to arrive for the antelope house collection are an
adult pair of mountain zebras from East Africa, a
pair of Baker's horse antelope, large and showy

animais. and a pair of waterbuck. A small African
elephant, now in the hands of Carl Ha enback p

hunters, in German East Africa, has been engaged,

but can hardly arrive hero before the *\u25a0'.>..] of the
summer.

Over Thirty-four Thousand Visited ItSun-

Antelope House Nearly Ready.
Last Sunday was the record breaking day for at-

tendance at the Zoological Park. The turnstiles
registered 34.0.V) visitors. As usual the attendance
was greatest in the afternoon, and from 1 o'clock
until the closing hour the waiks and buildings were
thronged. Five children lost themselves in the
crowd, and were cared for in the reptile house

and other places until their parents were found.
The feeding of the trained orang-outangs and

chimpanzees in the large outside cage of the
Primates' House, attracted a crowd of at least 2,000
persons, which Fathered rearly an hour before
the time for the appearance of the animals. Polly,

the small chimpanzee, Dohong, the orang-outang,

and the baby orang with no hair, sat in their small
chairs at their table and ate their rice and milk

and bananas with spoons and forks in the fashion
set by Rajah two years ago. In fine weather these
three animals will eat at their table, In the out-

door cage, at '\u25a0'. o'clock every day throughout the

summer season.

RECORD DAY FOR ZOOLOGICAL PARK.

For five hours the Identity of the woman was a
mystery. She had been missing since V 2o'clock.

Mr. Welles learned that an unidentified woman
hud been killr-d on lower Broadway, and be went to
the hospital filled with th>-> fear that it was his
dnuKht-r. He went home completely broken down
with jrrief.

Mr. Welles is employed by the Amonal Chemical
Company, of No. liEa?t Seventeenth-st., and is
the editor of a house journal, published by the
company. Miss Welle* was employed by the law
firm of Wentworth. Lowenstein A Stern, in the
New-York Life Building-. She had been out to her
luncheon, and was returning when 6h< was killed.

Stenographer Was Returning from
Luncheon —BoxFell from Truck.
Mlsa Eleanor Thompson Welles, twenty-two years

old, a stenographer, who lived with her parents
at No. IS2 "VWst Twelfth-st.. d'.eti In tho Hudson
Street Hospital yeetcnSuy from Injuri.-M received
fror.i v packing case which ctruck her on the left

<?l<!e of th»' heiul while she was walking by No.

535 Uroadv.ay calf an hour before. • Tho packing

case fell from i.n express wagon owned by the
New-Jersey Tmnaportatlon. Baggage, Kayress and
Merchants" Trucking Company, of No. 122 Rtver-

st.. Ilobokcn. N. J.. driven by WUHam McHugh,

of No. -164 Newarfc-et., Hoboken.
Mcllufrh was unloading the truck at the curt* at

the time of the accident, and in some way lost

control of a heavy case. Th»* sidewalk was
crowded, and Miss Welle* was on the outside. Just
as she passed the truck the case fell on her bead,

causing: a fracture of the skull.
McHugh was arres-ted ana remanded to the cor-

oner hy Magistrate Cornell.

KILLED HY HEAVY CASE.
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